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Implication for health policy/practice/research/medical education: {#key1}
==================================================================

Contrast induced nephropathy (CIN) is a well-known complication of radiocontrast media administration among patients with underlying renal insufficiency, however the data about CIN among patients with normal renal function are few and it seems that CIN often remained under-diagnosed among these patients.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The use of radiocontrast media has increased greatly from the past decades for diagnostic radiography and interventional procedures and it is estimated that approximately 60 million people in the world are used radiocontrast media each year ([@R1]).

On the other hand, the administration of radiocontrast media may lead to acute renal failure (ARF) that begins soon after the contrast is administered. Contrast induced nephropathy (CIN) is defined as an impairment of renal function characterized by an increase in plasma creatinine of more than 25% or 0.5 mg/dL above baseline in the absence of an alternative etiology ([@R2]-[@R7]). The incidence of CIN is variable and rangesfrom 0% to over 50% in various studies. This variability results from differences in the presence or absence of patient-related and contrast-related risk factors, the definition of CIN, prospective or retrospective determination of incidence, and the exact radiologic procedure ([@R4]-[@R9]). In the vast majority of patients, the renal failure induced by contrast agents, is nonoliguric, mild and transient and it typically begins within the first 12 to 24 hours after the contrast administration and the recovery of renal function occurs within three to five days ([@R3]-[@R7]).

However, the severe and persistent renal failure with a peak rise in the plasma creatinine that exceeds 5 mg/dL may also happen especially among patients with preexisting underlying kidney disease ([@R5]-[@R11]).

Although CIN is a well-known complication of radiocontrast media administration among patients with underlying renal insufficiency, however the data about CIN among patients with normal renal function are few and it seems that CIN often under-diagnosed among these patients.

Objectives {#s2}
==========

The aim of present study was evaluation of CIN in diabetic and nondiabetic patients with normal renal function undergoing coronary angiography.

Patients and Methods {#s3}
====================

Study patients {#s3-1}
--------------

This cross-sectional and prospective study has conducted on patients with normal renal function candidate for diagnostic coronary angiography at Imam hospital, Ahvaz, Iran from October 2010 to February 2011.

A standardized questionnaire was used to collect demographic data, the record of previous disease and drugs, dose and kinds of prescribed radiocontrast media, vital signs, and laboratory data results including serum creatinine (sCr) and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) before and after of the contrast administration. A day before and then one and two consecutive days after coronary angiography, blood samples were obtained and analyzed for BUN and sCr, using the commercial kits. CIN was defined as an increase in the sCr concentration equal or more than 0.5 mg/dL after one or two days of contrast administration.

Patients with the following characteristics were excluded from the study; female or male patients, who had sCr above 1.4 and 1.2 mg/dL respectively. Those who had allergic reaction to the contrast agents, patients who had received angiotensin inhibitor, diuretic and or nephrotoxic agents like aminoglycoside drugs, those with a history of significant systemic diseases like respiratory disease and or hepatic failure. Patients who were need to cardiopulmonary resuscitation during angiography, those who had hemodynamic instability during angiography, patients with cardiogenic shock and pulmonary edema and finally patients who received angiotensin inhibitors, diuretics and/or nephrotoxic agents like aminoglycosides.

Ethical issues {#s3-2}
--------------

1\) The research followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki; 2) the nature of the study was explained to the participants and written informed consents were obtained from them. They were free to leave the study at any time and 3) research was approved by the ethical committee of chronic renal failure research center of Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences, Ahvaz, Iran.

Statistical analysis {#s3-3}
--------------------

We used SPSS version 15 software for statistical analysis. Continuous variables with normal distribution were expressed as mean ± SD and statistical significance was assessed at*P*\<0.05.

Results {#s4}
=======

In overall, the population of our study was 280 patients. Of them, 24 patients excluded from the study, and finally 254 patients (140 males and 114 females with mean age of 56.6±11.9 years) were enrolled to the study. The youngest and the oldest patients had 37 and 82 years old respectively. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the age distribution of patients.
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Sixty patients (23.6%) had congestive heart failure (CHF), 57 patients (22.4%) had diabetes mellitus (DM) and 12 patients (4.7%) had DM and CHF concomitantly. The mean sCr levels before contrast administration in men and women were 1.05±0.22 and 0.93 ±0.17 respectively (*P*=0.75). Overall CIN occurred in 27 (10.6%) patients (17 males and 10 females) with no difference between males and females (*P*=0.386) and in patients with and without CHF (*P*=0.766). The mean volume of contrast administered was directly and significantly associatedwith the incidence of nephrotoxicity. The volume of contrast was higher among patients developingCIN (90±31.2 ml) than patients who did not (71±25.2 ml, *P*=0.001).

In multivariateanalysis, each 10cc rises of injected contrast material, was associated with an incremental odds ratio of10.20 (*P*\<0.001).In our study, a significant association between CIN and DM was seen (*P*=0.001).

Discussion {#s5}
==========

It is well established that the incidence of CIN is higher among patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) ([@R12]-[@R19]). For example Rihal et al evaluated the incidence of acute kidney injury (AKI) among 7586 patients undergoing percutaneous coronary intervention. The results of the study showed that the overall incidence of contrast nephropathy which was defined as an increase in the sCr concentration more than 0.5 mg/dL is 3.3%. However the incidence of AKI among patients with CKD was higher and the magnitude of the risk was directly associated with the decline in glomerular filtration rate. It was 22% and 31% among patients with a sCr of 2.0 to 2.9 mg/dL and equal or more than 3 mg/dL respectively ([@R12]).

The results of other studies including Parfrey et al ([@R13]), Schwab et al ([@R14]), Manske et al ([@R15]), Lautin et al ([@R16]), Barrett et al ([@R17]), Rudnick et al ([@R18]), Mehran et al ([@R19]) are also demonstrated that the patients with CKD especially diabetic patients are at higher risk for contrast nephropathy.

In contrast to patients with underlying renal insufficiency, it seems that contrast nephropathy often under-diagnosed among patients with normal renal function.

The results of our study showed that the prevalence of contrast nephropathy among patients who have a baseline sCr less than 1.4 and 1.2 mg/dL in men and women and are undergoing coronary angiography is high and contrast nephropathy occurred in 10.6% of our patients.

The incidence of contrast nephropathy is significantly higher in our study compared to the results of Parfrey et al and Rudnick et al studies ([@R13],[@R18]). As an example, in a randomized trial, Rudnick et al evaluated the incidence of contrast nephropathy among 341 patients with sCr ≤1.5 mg/dl, who received iohexol during percutaneous interventions. The results of this study showed that the risk of contrast nephropathy among patients with normal renal function is less than 1% ([@R18]).

In contrast to the results of our study which showed, a significant association between contrast nephropathy and DM among patients who have normal renal function, Rudnick et al reported no significant difference in the incidence of contrast nephropathy between diabetics and nondiabetic patients without preexisting underlying kidney disease.

High total dose of contrast agent was another risk factor of contrast nephropathy in our study and the mean volume of contrast was significantly associatedwith the incidence of contrast nephropathy. Other studies including Cigarroa et al ([@R20]), Lautin et al ([@R16]), Barrett et al ([@R17]), Rudnick et al ([@R18]) and McCullough et al ([@R21]) have also demonstrated a dose-dependent risk of renal dysfunction similar to the results of our study. According to the results of these studies, the risk of contras nephropathy is increased as the volume of contrast agents are increased and lower doses of contrast are safer, but not free of risk ([@R16]-[@R21]).

It is important to note that low dose of contrast has been variably defined, generally ranging from less than 30 ml of contrast agent in some studies to less than 125 ml of contrast material in the other studies ([@R11],[@R12],[@R16],[@R17]). It is also important to note that diabetic patients with advanced diabetic nephropathy may be at risk of contrast nephropathy from as little as 20 to 30 mcc of contrast agent ([@R15]).

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

CIN is a well-known complication of radiocontrast media administration among patients with underlying renal insufficiency, however the data about CIN among patients with normal renal function are few and it seems that CIN often under-diagnosed among these patients. The results of our study showed that the prevalence of contrast nephropathy among patients who have normal renal function is also high and contrast nephropathy occurred in significant percent of patients.

Limitations of the study {#s7}
========================

The limitation of our study was small sample size and therefore, a multicenter clinical trial with large sample size is needed for better evaluation.
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